ECISIONS relating to monetan' policy are based on a considerable volume of economic information.
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Friday of the month it generally covers 11)0 j)UVII)lI period including the izth of the preceding month. It is based on a su nev of business establishments. in Contrast to the estimate of total employment, which is based on a survey of househohls.
Pc !~smRaĨ
Ik.sS 1 .ransIE~r . 4. Table 1 The (2iaslaal (.1972) .l.k.,llani This series is a measure of monthly business sales; it is prepared by the Bureau of the Census of the Department of Commerce. The current dollar estimates are released about the middle of the current month for two months earlier; for example, the estimate for October is released in mid-December. The constant dollar estimate, which is prepared by the BEz\, is not available until the end of the month when it is released as a part of the report on composite indexes. designation, see Zarnowitz and Moore (1983) . 'For further detail, see the U.S. Department of Commerce (1984), pp. 65-70, and Ratti (1985) . 'the system disciplines and systematizes the iudgment of both 1-eviewer and user of the indicators. It is an effort to insure that all the important aspects of the evaluation problem are considered in a consistent and, to a significant extent, replicable way.'
How important is the economic pi-ocess or variabli fot-which the particular series stands, and what is thE breadth of the series cover-age in representing tlu activity concer-ned? Scor-ing for-this cr-iter'ion is sub jec tive, depending primarily on a classification of indica tors by ''type of economic pi-ocess.' A broad hierar'cln of three levels of economic var-iables was postulated:
111 Comprehensive output and input aggregates it real and nominal terms; for example, real CNP i7
A complete discussion of this scoring system is found in Moore anr Shiskin (1967) . U,S, Department of Commerce (1977) , p. 171, the only series that is scor'ed 100.
(2) The major components of the comprehensive aggregates and other' var'iahles to which causal roles in business cycles are attributed; for example~invest merit, profits. 131 Variables whose role is primarily symptomatic rather than causal; for' example, marginal employment adjustments.
(4) Availability of estimates of sampling and r-epor-tirig errors. established by the NBER1 ; (3) matching the specific ill ( )ualitv of the reporting system -is it set ttp for cycle tr.rrning points with the reference dates; and 141 statistical purposes or is it the by-product of an scoring the cyclical pedur-mance of the particular administrative program?
indicator. 12) Co\'dlntge of economic process -full enumeralonhiniijn tion, probability sample. etc. / 131 Coverage of time period -full month or' quar'ter, 1 low regularly do movements in the specific indicaone day per month, etc.
tor' reflec:t the ex pansio mis and ront r'ac thins of the overall econoriiy? Ion-an indicator' to be usefcrl, its specific cycles must par-allc~l business cvc:les. torifor'nuty is defined positively if the indicator-rises during economic: expansions amid declines dur'ing contractions, and negatively if it moves counter-cyclically, 'Ibis evaluation considers the number of business cycle phases and how they are matched by the cycle movements of the particular' indicator, Also examined are false signals associated with specific cycles; that is, movements in the indic:ator's that do nut match general expansions and contractions. In addition, ther'e is a consider-ation of amplitude. For' example. larger movements than the aver-age will tend to be more identifiable, thus contributing to the usefulness of an indicator.
Smoothness-
How promptly can a cyclical turn in a series lie distinguished from a directional change associated with shor-ter movements? It is desirable that the cyclical moyenients of the indicator ar-c not obscured by r-elatn'ely lar-ge and fm-equent irr-egcrlar variations, Although there are otherways of'improving smoothness (for-example, by calculating a moving ave-i-age I, gener--ally such procedures imply a loss of timeliness. The scores shown in tahle 2 cover the per-iocl from 1948 to 1980, The BEA's objective was to develop a composite index that reduces the number of false signals that might ar-ise if one were to rely on a single indicator-. 'l'he advantage ofa composite index is that it will smooth out the noise in the component series and also capture the differ-emit economic pr-ocesses n-epicsented -production, employment, -cal income and real sales.
Depending on the total perfort arice score. weights are assigned to each indicator in the construction of the composite index, For exam pie, nonagr-icul t ur'al employment receives the greatest weight (1,0641 because of its 87 scor-e. follo~~'ed by industrial pr'ocltictiori (1,028), personal income less tr'ansfem' pavriients in constant (1972) dollar-s (1,0031, and maricrfactur'ing and trade sales imi constant 119721 dollar-s (.9051, These weights do not cliffe,r-markedly, although the differ-ence between the lar-gest and the smallest is subs taritial, Nonagricrrltural emnplovnrent scor'es high on all criteria, followed closel liv md ustr'ial pr-od unction, According to table 2, the weight on md urst r'ia I pr-od unction is reduced by its performance at cyc:lical peaks and bt he extent to which it is r-e~isecl, Personal income m'eceiyes a relatively low score, mainly he:ause of the rensioris. Clearly, the worst of the components is manufacturing arid tr-ade sales, which generally scores lowest by each criter-ion, The scor-es fcir the constr-uctecl composite index are somewhat strr-prising. tn par-ticular-, the total scor-e is lower th~ui that of both nonagr-icult ural employmnen I and industrial pr'ocluction. Apparently, this r'ellec:ts the fact that the composite itidex is subject to suhstantial m-evision, since it has to he revised every tin ne any one of the component ser-ies is revised.
(YfIlI/ICAL PERFOR]vLINCL•
i'hie most impor-tant c:r'iter'iori used in the evaluratior of economic: indicator-s is the cyclh:al periur-mance 0 the inclicato r in dluestion. Generally, to he classified aã coincident indicator-, an indicator' must turn or aver'age lietweemi -3 I 3-month lead I arid + I I 1-momill lag) at peaks and between -I and + 3 at tr-ouglis. Th differences at peaks and tr'oughs r'eflect the histonica distnihutiomi of timing. Specific peak arid trough dlateI for' each rif the coincident indicator-s are summiiar-ized in table 3.
sj?eciji.: Ct.'eifos i's, IC,•'eii(t. tki Its
Business cyc:le turning points ar'e desigmiated b~' special committee appointed by the NBEH. This desig nation usually occ:urs sever-al months after the fat: and is based on all availalile inlbr'mat iomi at that time No automatic rule is used in the deter'mination o these m-et'er-enc:e dates,' 'See Zamnowitz and Moore. Table 3 Specific Peak andTrough Dates for Coincident Indicators
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Reference peak date
July1981
Jan1980 Nov1973 -,
dlates. It is not clear', therefore, why the BEi\ scores thns Matiufactur-ing and ti-ade sales shows the gr-eatest indicator so low around cycle peaks, but it may he due variation around n-eference dlates, For-only foum-of the to sutisequent n-evisions anounid such dates. In t-ed:etit t4 tunrning points did this series coincide. This is the years, the specific cycle tunning point has been within unIv series that always leads or' coiticides yyitli the ±two months. r-efer-erice dates, however, '/ -- the coincident composite index should he cxNommagricultur-al employment has an excellent n-ccpected to coincide almost identically with the referord except for the 1973-75 recession, ibis recession ence dates, and in recent years it is very close. tn was initiated by the OPEC oil shock and was thus earlier cycles, however', the difference was as much as unique among postwar-n-ec~essionis~.'t'lie unicertain resix months. The explanation pr-ohahly lies in the revispomise of firnmns in deciding whether' to i-etain or lay ofi' sion of data because refen-ence dates am-c seldom emnplovees in the face of this recessioni was no doubt changed and ar-c based on data a few months after the
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U1"ãt Many economic indicator-s are potential candhidlates for-inclusion in a list of sensitive measures of the economy's cvchicah n-iovenients. To simnplih' the process of selection, the Burearn of Economic Analysis dii the L'S. Depan-tmnenit of Commer-ce has condensed the list to fout'kev indicator-s and, in tur-n, has constm'ucted a single composite index of coincident indicator-s. This ar-tide describes the composite index and its four con ponent indicatdirs, with special focus on their' cyclical performance.
sever-i criteria. On the basis of these criteria, no singl indicator dumninates the other-s as a mnonthlv indicatc of economliic conditions, hun-the casual economic~uialvst, the least satisfac tory indhicator would be n'eal rnanufacturing arid tn'adl sales because, of the four series, it is the most volatil on a monthly basis, Also, it is slow to he r-eleased; tim estimate for-a particular month is riot available until r'nonth and a half later. 'l'he release lag for' two of tim other series is about one week fom' nonagricultun emplovnient and about 15 days for industrial hir'odlu( tion. Although the basic data for n-eat personal nn~totn less tr-ansfer' paynienits al-c released in about 20 day the inflation-adjustedl series is riot released tintil tim end of the monith for the preceding month. The con posite index is released at the end of the month, bt he first estimate for-the pn-eceding month is based o only three of the components; tiecause of the r'epor ing lag, real manufacturing arid tr-ade sales is exclude ir-oni this fir'st estimate.
tween nonagricultural employment and inidustr'ial production, and these two series also con-n-elate most highly with the coniposite index. Clearly, the nianufactur-ing and trade sales ser'ies perfbrms least satisfacton-ily. Wheti quar-ter-ly aver-ages dif the component indicators are compar-ed with GNP, n'eal pen'sonial income less tratisfer' payments con-n-elates mdist highly, followed closely by industrial pr-oductioni.
An exanmination dif the cyclical perfon-mance of tIm coincident index and its components r-evealed th: The fotrr coniponents of the coincident index are each series generally conform-ned well with the NBE industrial pn-oduction, nonagn'icultun-al employnient.
business cycle r-eference dates. This result is riot su] real personal income less transfer payments, arid n-cal pn-isitig, since turning points in econonnic activity an manufacturing ar-id tn-ade sales, These four were rated among the most iniipon-tanit criten-ia used in the seler highest by the flEA using a scoruig svstenii based on tion of coincident sen-les, income, propn'ietors' income with inventory yaluation and capital consumption adjustments, n'ental income, personal intei-est income and transfer payments less personal contributions to social insunance, Transfer payments to persons ar-e income payments, generally in monetamy form, fon' which the recipients do not render current services, They consist of business and government transfer payments, Business transfer payments include liability payments fon' personal injury, corpon-ate gifts to nonprofit institutions and bad debts incur-red by consumer's, Government transfer' payments include payments under the following pnograms: federal old age, surviyors, disabihtv and hospital insur-ance; supplemental medical insurance: state unemployment insurance; railroad retirement and unemployment insurance; government m'etirement; workers' compensation; veterans benefits, including veterans life insurance; food stamps; black lung benefits; supplemental security income; and direct relief, Also included are government payments to nonprofit institutions other than those for' wont under research and development contnacts.
The implicit price deflator for-personal consumption expenditures IPCE) is a current weighted index (1972 = 100) derived by dividing curn'ent dollar PCE by constant dollar PCE for-each period. tt is a weighted aver-age of the detailed price indexes used in the deflation of PCE with composition of the constant dollar-PCE in each quarter as weights.
.lnflex of Industruil Pro fIut.i.ion
This series measun-es monthly changes in the physical output of the manufacturing, mining, and gas and electric utility irtdustries, For manufacturing and mining, products at all stages of fabrication are included, The index does not cover production on farms or in the construction, transportatioti, tr-ade and service industries. It does, howevet', include production at plants and shipyards owned and operated by the government. The index is consti-ucted using data supplied by goven-nment agencies and trade organizations, and uses 1977 as the base yean', It is based on 252 series that ar-c combined with value-added weights to create the total index of industrial production, (.1972 Basic data on manufacturers' sales are the value of their' shipments for domestic use or expor-t, Shipments are measured by receipts, billings or the value of products shipped (less discounts, returns and allowances) and generally exclude freight charges and excise taxes, Deflated sales are computed as follows: manufacturer's' sales are deflated by industry levels (standard industrial classification as defined by the Rur'eau of the Census) primarily using producer price indexes combined with 1977 product-class shipments weights; wholesale sales are deflated by kind of business using appropriate producer price indexes along with 1977 commodity-line sales weights; and n'etail sales are deflated by kind of business using components of the consumer-pt-ice index with 1972 census commodity-line sales weights,
Manufacturing anti Trade Sales in Constant
